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KEBRASKA NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TOLD IN A

FEW WORDS.

!( Which Tell the Story or Seven IHyV

Crime and Cmltlc,t and Other nt

Matter! Arranged Attractively
and Given In a Few Word. , fp

Made an Atilgnment. T
Omaha, Aug. 12. Ackerman Bros. &

Heintz, printers and otcctrotypers, as- -

ligned,
Settle County Neat Dispute.

Ponca, Nb Aug. 10. The petition
for relocating tko county seat vrai

Rain All Over Nebraska.
Omaha, Ang. 13. Telegrams from nil

oTor Nebraska indicato that rains have
been general. Corn was suffering from
drought, but the danger is passed,

, Hanged Hlinielf In the Fen,
Lincoln, Aug. 11. Tom Carroll,

prisoner nt the penitontiary, sent up
from Douglas county to servo three years
for grand larceny, hanged kimsolf inn
fit of insanity.

Webiter Will Help Hatting.
Lincoln, Aug. 10. John L. Webster

of Oniahn, has been rotnlned by Attor-
ney General Hastings to nppear with
him in nil the cases affecting the maxi-
mum rato law.

Suicide of it Mluliter.
ft Lincoln, Aug. 10. Rev. S. iD.
Roberts, a prominent Methodist divine,
for many yours presiding older of tho
Beatrice district, committed suicide nt
Crab Orchard, Neb., n little town oast
of here, by shooting himself, Ho was
mentally unbalanced.

Fremont I'eopte at the Fair.
World's Fair Grounds, Chicago,

Ang. 15. Tho attendance at tho fair
was augmented by a train load of 1100

excursions who came from Fremont,
Neb,, for a singlo fare (or the round
trip. Tho train was chartered by the
Fremont Normal college.

flank President Arrested.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 11. Jacob

Bond, president of tho defunct Bank of
Cortland, was arrested. F. C. Sovoreine,
n member of the state legislature, Bivoro
out the complaint against him nnd tho
principal charge is that of receiving de-

posits after the bank was known to bo
iusolvent.

fir That Holt County It Bankrupt.
Neil, Nob., Aug. 10. It is feared

vt county is bankrupt. More than n
jk ago Treasurer Scott loft for Sioux
y to be absent ostensibly a day. Ho
i not returned and of $70,000 of county
nds that should be on hand only $20,-- O

can bo found, three-fourth- s of thnt
eing in a defunct bank.

Blew Up a Church Safe.
Norto Platte, Neb., Aug. 11. A

party of men secured an ontranco in tho
.rear door of tho Catholic church nt this
plnco and drilled n hole, in tho top of tho
eafe, which was usod for tho purposo of
keeping records, and exploded dynatnito
withiu, blowing tho door oil nnd arous-
ing tho neighborhood. Tho parties
mounted horses nnd escaped.

Meet at Omaha Next Time.
Beatrici-- , Nob., Aug. 13. Tho an-

nual picnic and log rolling of tho South-
eastern Nebraska and Northern Kansas
Association of tho Modem Woodmen of
America was hold hero. All tho chief
colours from Illinois woro present and
tnado addresses. Omaha was selcctod
as tho place of holding tho next muotiug.

Doecd by m Drunken Doctor,
Omaha, Aug. 13. It nppears that

William Rogers Garner, tho telegraph
operator, who was found dead in n room
on Dodge street, was killed by tho in-

jection of carbolic acid at tho hands of
his companion, "Dr." Poyson, nlins
Ward, who was in n drunken condition
nt the time, and thought he was giving
the operator injections of diluted alcohol.

Union Faclflo Make Further Cute.
Omaha, Aug. 13. In addition to tho

swooping reductions mado in tho Union
Pacific system at Boston nnd Now Or-
leans, tho engineering corps of tho road
was reduced to a more shadow. At
headquarters also CO moro clerks wero
stricken from tho pay roll, nnd out on
tho line tho forco was considerably
thinned out by tho discharge of mouldors.

As Attempted Itnbbery.
Omaha, Aug. 10. Two footpads at-

tempted to hold up nn athletic young
follow employed at army hoadquartors
nnd got tho worst of it. Thoholdnp
occurrod right in town. Tho man at-
tacked knocked ono of the highwnymon
down and grappled tho other, who flour-
ished a revolver and pointing it nt his
heart snnpped tho trlggor. Ho finally
wrested the weapon from tho rufllan'a
grasp nnd the two inuda their escape.
Later investigation revealed the fact that
the gun was empty.

A Cyclono at Valley.
Valley, Neb., Aug. 10. A Bmall

cyclono visited Vnlloy, doing considera-
ble damago. The roofs of tha National
bank and poatoffico wero torn oif and
soveral Union Pacific enrs wero dumixd
into tho sand pit west of town. Other
loaded cars wore blown out on the main
line and rolled along by the force of tho
wind for tbe distnnco of a mile. Reports
from the outlying districts nro to tho
effect that several hoad of cattlo nnd
numbers of hogs perished. Aero after
aero of com was destroyed.

A Nebnuku ltobbcr Caught.
Leavenworth, Aug. 10. A colored

man named Tom Johnson was. arrested
Aug. 1 on a chargo of vagrancy, and
when it was discovorod that ho hud $700
conccnled on his poraon ho was held in
custody on suspicion. Tho nrrest was
freely advertised, but nil effort to con-
nect lilin with any crimo proved unavail-
ing until two ollicers from Nebraska
City, Nob., arrived, They nt unco
identified Johusou ns the man who
robbed the Adams Express compaiiv'-- j

eafe at Nebraska City of $t0o.
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WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.

Drouth ITaa IUen Itelleved Throughout
the NorthwMt the Lnit Week.

Wabuinoton, Ang. 17. Tho weekly
telegraphic report of tho weather bureau
says: Drouth has boon practically

jn Indiana, southern Michigan,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska nnd tho
Dakota, and has been effectively broken
in portions of Iowa, nlthougli much rain
Is still needed in many sections of that
state.

Missouri Rains havo materially im-
proved all prospects.

Iowa Severo drouth broken or miti-
gated by showers; corn still prompt and
full nvcrago in larger part of stato.

North Dakota Drouth continues in
west section, with high winds, causing
much damage; harvest general; yield of
oats and barley fair, wheat light.

South Dakota Showors benefitted Into
whoat, flax, corn, potatoes and grass.
Favorablo wpathcr for harvest and hay-
ing.

Nebraska Rains grontly benefitted
all crops, especially potatoes and corn.

Kansas In wet districts all crops aro
in good condition; in drouth districts aro
suffering.

Wyoming Crops doing well whero
rain has fallon, in other places muking
advancement.

Colorado Good week for nil vegota-tion- ;

wheat now being harvested, yield
probably bolow average; second crop of
alfalfa better than anticipated; grass
mado good growth.

M'KINLEY'S OPPONENT CHOSEN.

Lawrence T. Neal Nominated on the Flrtt
Ilallot.

Cincinnati, Ang. 10. Tho Democratic
Stato convention assembled in Music
hall. Lawrence T. Neal, tho out-and-o-

silvcrlto, against the field, was nom-
inated on tho first ballot.

Tho platform approves tho platform
of the nntionnl convention nt Chicago,
especially tho tariff and currency planks;
congratulates tho country on tho pros-
pect of measures of relief as outlined in
tho president's message; expresses confi-
dence that a Democratic congress will
deviso wiso laws to that end; recom-
mends that tho national hanks bo per-
mitted to issue currency to nn amount
cqunl to tho par valtio of United States
bonds deported with tho treasurer of
tho United States, to tho end that tho
volumo of currency bo immediately in-

creased.

BERING SEA DECISION.

I'olnt Involving F.icIihIto Jurisdiction De-

cided Against Amnrlcn.
Paws, Aug. 16. Tho decision of tho

Boring sen tribunal of arbitration was
handed down. Tho five points of article
six are decided against tho United States.
A closo season is established to begin
May 1 nnd continue until July 31. Tho
closo Ecason shall bo observed both in tho
north Pacific ocoan and Boring sea. A
protected zone is established extending
for CO miles around tho islands. Pelagic
sealing is ullowod outsldo tho zone in
Bering soa from Aug, 1. Tho usoof
firearms in sealing is prohibited. Tho
American arbitrators havo exprc&bod
their satisfaction with tho text of tho
decision.

Two Cholera lHutlig. '

Quakantim:, S. 1., Aug. 12. Friscona
Mola, aged 27 years, and Mariana
Roberntl, aged 2:) years, died of cholera
at tho Swinburne Inland hospital.
Their remains wero incinerated. Before
noon nino tmspcctd woro removed to
Swinburne island for observation and
treatment. They wero all Italians. Tho
bacteriological examinations prove that
all tho patients removed wero cholera
Abinticn. Tho census of tho hospital
shows 17 patients, ono of whom is con-
valescing. Eight ot theso havo boon
confirmed as cholera and nino suspects.

(Signed), Wil, Ji:nkins, Health Oflicer.

ComniLitloiier llluuul Is Hark.
San Fuancisco, Aug. 17. James II.

Blount, who was nppointod commission-o- r
to investigate Hawaiian affairs and

who subsequently received tho appoint-
ment of United States minister to
Hawaii, returned fiotu Honolulu on tho
steamer Gaelic, after a sojourn there of
over four months.

No Iluuk Hun When Nollcc Kxplrrn.
Omaha, Aug. 17. Tho 30 days timo

for payment of depositors, which was
demanded by some of tho savings banks
of this city at tho tnno of the run in
July, Iiiih expired. Thero was no flurry
around theso banks.

Tho Wont In I'ouriofu Years,
London, Aug. 10. Tho Agricultural

Gazette published reports frum 500 dis-
tricts in tho United Kingdom, showing
that the cereal harvest this year is the
woreo since 1880. Tho hay crop is the
worst over lecorded.

Dr. Uuchitnun Sentenced.
Nuw YoitK, Aug. 10. Recorder Smyth

sentenced Dr. Buchanan to bo electro-
cuted during tho week beginning Mon-
day, Oct. 17. Dr. Buchanan was con-
victed of wife murder.

KitrtlMiuako In Italy.
Rome, Aug. 12. Severe earthquake

has ouourrod along tho Adriatic coast
and it is bclioved thoro has boon n largo
los of life. Tho shock was most severe
in tho southern part of the country.

Hi'iinlur Vrtl'a Kitlmato.
Nir.v Yoiik, Aug. 13,-Se- nntor Vest

has written n letter, enying that tho
majority against tho unconditional ro-pe-

of tho Sherman law will bo at least
eight.

The MliinrupolU I.uiiiielird.
Philadkli'Hia, Aug. 12. Tho com-nitrc- o

deitroycr Minneapolis" was suc-
cessfully launched at 2:30 p. m. at the
shipyard of William Cramp & Sons.

Ilnrilauu VUIU IIU l)iiKlilrr,
Br.vi:w.Y, Mass., Aug. 13.

Harrison arrived from Capo May,
and will snend tho comim; week with
his daughter, Mrs. McKeo.

(Juisen Victoria It Well.
Cowra, Aug, JO. The queen is enjoy-in- n

the bebt ol health. Shu tool: n slim t
uulse on thu loyul yacht.

NUDIJRI1A NEWS
As Furnished by Our County

Correspondents,
Willow Creek.

Joo Druhnkor and Henry Brubaker
nnd family havo gone to Pawneo county
for tho bonollt of Mrs. Urubakcr'a health.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roo Boner nro tho hap-
py purontsof nn eight pound baby girl.

Iho Willow crook boyahuvo organized
U UBBO IJU1I CIUO,

Quito a refreshing rain Wednesday
night. Maniioiia.

Star Creek.
Plenty of refreshing rains and tho

corn crop looks good.
Rev. J. E. Young of Bentrico deliver-

ed tho funeral orntlon of Edith Ger-
trude Wagoner from Gun 13-1- 1 followed
by songs from tho Gospel Hymn No. 210-.'17-

Tho remarks wero very appropri-
ate nnd full of condolence to the heart
broken parents. The assemblage was
very large.

Mrs. J. B. Tollen in rooovorlng from
n sovoro attack of dipthoria tindor tho
skilfull enro of Dr.E.F.Morouvillo of
Guido Hock.

Mr. It. B. Fishburn is on tho sick lest.
V. A. Grnlutm ono of Itetl Willow county

pioneer settlers nlso Mr. McKeo woro the
plcnsnntcallorB of I. C. Foutz Sunday.

Mr. G. roports crops in that locality
very light.

Aire. Ed. Ilondorson is on tho sick list
thin week.

Win. Vnndykowife nnd daughter Mel-vin- n

attended memorial Borvices of Gertie
Wagoner Aug. (5.

Iiinvule,
Wo aro hating fair weather for mak-

ing liny.
Mr. Hunter is shelling out 10,000 bn. of

corn this week Koontz and Reed are do-
ing the work.

Walter Garner is on tho sick list this
week.

Mr. Olmstend nnd wife nnd daughter
Corn wont to Rod Cloud Monday.

Mr. Eddy is having a now well put
down this week.

Walter Gnrner (old ono of bin matched
grays to Kill Itinklo, price paid was $110.

Mrs. LucohnB been quito sick but is
slowly recovering now under tho euro of
Dr. MoKoeby.

The question in Innvalo now in: Will
we or will wo not havo a now school house,
they mo Boon to call it mooting to get u
vole on it.

Mr. Hunter' father from Norton Kan.
is lisitiug him this week.

Geo Hummel tins quit work for N. G.
Knight and is working for II. II. Hold-ridge- .

Miss Crrry MeCllntoc wan visiting
Miss Maudo Knight loot Sunday.

Miss Daisy Garner in quite sick.

I.I ne.
Somo local showers.
Micriu uoon unit ciinti. ueso were

businoB visitors in theso parts Inst
Friday.

Miss Mock met with a serioun accident
on overling while out horso back
riding. Uurtttccd Ucamo uncontrollable
and throw her violent v to tho uround
Dr. MeKeeby was culled, nnd tho patient
at nrehcnt i dolnir nit-pl-

Mr. and Mrn. Van Dyko and daughter
woro in attendance, at tho funeral or
(lertio Wagoner nt (Initio Rock Sunday.

Crop in this neighborhood aro fur
nneatl of any in Hurrouiuling localities

H. C. liiol.mond of thu Cowlea Herald
and .too Fogle wero pleasant callers in
tin locality Sunday.

1 hero will bn an Ico cream Rnnial nl
Pleasant Dido TueHday evening (or tho
i) n in oi iiiu pastor.

Miss Mary Sharp i able to be around
ntriun.

Lou Wilmot ha been around repairing
iuu imuniKuu nigaway,

. .

AnilMiy.
o had several rofieahimr showers

lnt week, and watermelons are thriving
and disappearing to a ?good advantage.

Mr. Dot nnd Alf Snladon aro putting
uj.1 nay, across ino rivor.

Clmrltiy Baker was on tho sick list, but
nas recovered.

Mr. M. Hiuliardson was visiting with
nana aim ayivestor Inst Satur
day.

.Mum Miranda Tcnchworth of Guide
Rock, win yioiting with Charley Frisbie
hiBt week.

Mr. Wolcby or BnrrOak and MiRB Jen-uit- )
MrKinuoy of Hildroth wero visiting

with Mr. William McKenney Inst Wtek.
Mrs. Chnrlio FrlBbio was in Guido

uocic inst weeK.
Mr. llnrvy Cox has been spentling bis

leisure hours with Mr. Charley Frisbie.
Miss Clara Oborheido wna visiting

wna .ur, valine uassor mis weolt.
Among tho Rod Cloud people vlitini:

Amboy last Hundny wero: .Mr. John
Holcouib, John Snladon, Friday McKeo,
.iiinsua oiuiui Luuiuu uiiu dUHHIU 1UC1VOI- -

ghnn.
Our people wero grontly piensod to

licnr tho namo of MIhh Annn Cookrnll
inontloned n n probnblo nemlneo for tho
omen or county noporintondant and
think thnt a better person could not bo
chosen .to fill the ollico. MisB Cockrall
is spoken of as tho peoples party nomi-
nee and it is believed thnt if such should
bo tho case tho other parties would soon
endorse her upon their ticket ns she
would faithfully represent tho people Jn
nny ollico that might be attained for her.
That alio is competent of the ollico in
question Ih an undisputed fact, and rHp
would receive tho voles of all truo and
honest men, who would seo right provnil
in tho county, regurdlefti of thu political
view.

Tho death nngel hns visited our vicini-
ty nnd plucked another flower and laid
it away to rest. And loft tho family of
Mr. . Barnen in sorrow to mourn the
Ioh of a wife and t mother. Mr. Mary
lluriu'H was born in 1817, and married in
I Si',!!. DiodAugll lhO.I. She leaves a
host of frieiul.H to mourn her lon. Hov.
I'ntiiiau proachod the funeral nt tho
I'lcyuit Hill school house. For weeks
thu angel of death hud rast a ehndow
over the household mid at last beckoned
to como nnd bid him welcoiun nnd de-
parted this world as one who sloop
and wnUcw in a more pleasant laud
where death will como no moro.

Da faro nnd nut n box of Avar's Pills in
your satchel hoforo traveling, ilther by
laud or fen. You will liud tlii'iu conven-
ient, elllcaeinus, and safe. The best rem-(d- y

for cost Uoiuih jntligtstion, nnd ick
headache, nnd udnpted to any climnte,

Thompson Creek.
This region Iiiib recently been fnvored

witli nn umount of rain that will bo suf-
ficient for mnturing into crops.

Tho allmneo picnic nt tho Ferguson
Rchool-houp- o is reported to havo been
quito u rucccbh ah to lHiinberp, RpcnkcrB
anil good things to eat, but rain inter-
fered soinowhat with tho exorcises.

Mr. Eli Bennett hns tho best field ot
corn on tho creek, if not tho best in tho
county, it being estimated at 100 bush-el-

per aero.
Mlucna T.llfltl 1)lt1?f... imil A .w.i.t rPn.'ln.

nro going to Bloomlngton noxt Saturday
for examination iih teachers. Wo wish
them both bucccbs.

Wfllfnr Twiri.,1.. nml f...,ttl. .itt nllnMil.?,1... I. i.t. .1111111 ItlU UlltJiJll- -

ing camp meeting nt Doweese, nnd visit- -

F. Duncan, ono ot tho iiopiiIiHt lead
ers on tho crook, is nround this week
making up u llttlo Blato for tho noniina- -

.. ..II... ............A! i t I. 1 tuuk LuinuiHiuii 10 oo iiciu Baiurtiay ui
Rivcrton. Diclila.

Line CionnIiin.
Onro morn nn nrn ridnlnlnn nr

splenditl rains.
uoy .McUnll is on tho sick list with

ilysontery Dr. Mornuvillu nttending.
Dan LindKov in tbreHhini in llinmi

pnrts.
Jiow Wilmott O.H. It. D. No. 12 hns

been repairing tho ronds this week.
Hnttl Sllimtflnra linu nll.fil.nan.1 n Mm..
niter A. Wood mowing machine und is

iiuuiuk up nay in our iniusr.
Tho ico crnnin nnninl nt l'lnminnt llnl,,

Tnesday ovenim? whh ronortnl tn i, n
UCCOHB.

Mort Fern linn liann t.tnwlnr f T. A

HnskliiB.
Willinm Vnnilvlfi. vlaW..,! Rnl.. ...hi.

John Gnlbreth nnd family.
jonn .Marsuen was viewing the tine

pointB in tho base bnll gnmo nt Blue Hill
on Thursday last between Red Cloud und
U1UU Xllll.

Stlllwiitcr.
The Into Shower hnvn imnrnvnil Ilia

corn Bomewhnt.
A brother of Daniel Cook' with his

family nro hero looking for n place to rent- -

Tho pentlnmnn trim l,n,,,.l,f ll, n a

Teel farm has just arrived nnd will plant
suiiiu inn wnoai.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E.W.Wells and Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. A. Wolln nttnnitml nnmn moillm,- -. IF I44UV tlUK
lit Dowecttu on Snnilnv l:mt.

ino mother or tho Hpreckor Bros. hnB
piit returned from Utnh nftor n residonco
ui iuuryearu.

Uloil fill Stlllflnv iivnlnt, A it,., .of l'I
18l'3.of Cholurn liifiinliitii. I.Mltl, ifnfdaughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Tj. U. V,.IIr.
aged !l months. Elder Putmnn Biioke
worusof comfort to thu Borrowinir parents
on Sunday at I p.m., nftor which tho ro- -

mania woro conveyed to tho Thompson
cemetery, followed by n largo concourse
ui tuipaiiiuing menus.

blMl'SO.I.

Happy Holler.
Deer Editur: A, my penco got in tho

wast bakit l will ritongiu nz l sed i wood.
Jnsinr (thet my ole man) wnz orful
ticklod. ho Inrft and larft and larft until
i lllOt lie Wood kil bm nnt Inrfln- - l.n cov
it i orful niBO tu rito fur thu nooze pnpr
mm nov jure uiios go nwi roun thu,
but timothe ho wnz nn mnd az hop, but
i inn goin to tol tho trooth eny way frens
ur no frens. thur's a hoep ov mozo Iny-i- n

roun Ioro this Urn if i ken ony think
uv it. it iz hnrd tu think wen yu want tu
real bad. Jim Skolaiz goin tu tech our
skulo tin winter Jim in a gudo techcr
awl wool nntl a yard wid thu bufler crick
reiier tried tu git eini but we tuk thu
kak. Since thu Inst halo storm awl thu
miller air linlliu thnro own milk tu fan
try before thet wan cood dew it nlsely. ll
ptnrslilto thu halo tiled kowz so full
ov mtlK thot it mizeiit nwl leketl out yet.
Davo Dingy az livz over on buller crick
has had some bad luck litonin kilt wan
hos nnd wun kut hi, fule futonto a barb
wire so az ho can hardly go. Dave lie,
wun f rum him hetun it wurk intu thu
plnso uv tho wun thu litnlt kilt.

Grns Ttmilinwm he, gon nwa est sum-uh- r
on n lont? visit.

Mr.Vandurburg iz trin tu bi ruiii korn
l niiuuur ii no coou not irudo sum
uv hi, haled milk fur korn.

I see lotn of sirkus posters nroun thukontry nnd I am goin if my olo man knn
razothu wind nnd et he cant I will try
tu trade 6oiuo baled milk fer tick-
ets nnd of thet fales, why wen no wun iz
lookiniwill raze thu tent nn. drop it
agon but tutherBido nv me.

Wall Mr. Editor i dont havo eny thin
frum bnuikum yet nnd ef thi dont wak
nn 1 am going on a wak tu so ef i cant
pnk em ot i havo to go clar to red kloud.

i nm truli youm
Sally Anna Jinks.

t

IMeuNiuit Crove.
Wonther and crops good corn is fltttng

excellent this year tho recent rains have
made tho corn enr ns well ns any co rn thnt
wo ever snw.

Mi. and Mrs. E. W. AndorBon wns visit-
ing ontho divido thiB week.

Mr. EdMcCrillnriBonthesick list, ho
has tho typhoid fever, but is some better
nt this wniting. Dr. Moranvillo is in

Harvey ; Merrill lost n lino colt this wook.
W. A. Snundors is building n Iiours.
rre.l Wittniorhnsgotanew wind mill.
Mrs. Hilton Is ntUloo Hill visitine- - her

son.

We have yet to find any enso of barb
wire cut thnt Hnllor's Barb Wire Lini-mo-

will not cure. Wo absolutely guar-
antee it nnd Dovo .( Grir-- nlll rnftin.l lw
onsh for all proving unsatisfactory.

JIAM.KI'. l'llOPUlKTAIlV Lo.

BAJLD

mil
TRADC MARK
HUtCrtd

THE ROOT
87 South Fifth Ave.,

mi 1 miiii JjUuliwramHWwincr .

Ciuhle Rock.
Miss Lilllnn Clark is visiting her broth

er Mr. Ed. Cox,
Miss Lenn Sonnevcr was vlsltlncr her

mother. U'lin hllH linnti nf tfnulim.o tnr
several inontha receiving troatment for
iiiuesH.

Every ono bcoiiib to linvo n cold now.
davs.

Most of thn vomit tinmiln intnn.l nn.
Ing to the circus either at Red Cloud or

upenor.
Miss LotlinRnhvia tniw. !,!,. n n. ,,,.

cossful term of fcohool nbout five milos
west of (Juido Rock.

Mr. Postlownlts nro going to linvo a
ln"co nt their plnco Thursday night.

ChnrlflR Rntinul (j r!,i:,. ...... .., .. .,

ileal since ho has a now driving hore.
Chan. Hairau is stuying nt tho livery

barn at prosont,
1 ne uuido Itock nnd Bostwicks nro

booked for n gaino tomorrow.
Mr. Tcnchworth wnu am, at.,l. r....

day afternoon nnd wna uuctinscions for
soveral hours.

ihe weather has been quito cold and
alny lately.

Stale Line.
Tho lint aim nml drv ,n,n Hn .1

ing up tho corn. A good rain in needed.
Beomnn & Co. nro building 11 Binnll

Btoro-hous- to tliolr store.
August 1!) nnd '20 will be the quarterly

conference of tho nbmeli nt
ortll Brunch. Como ono and all.
Mr. Goo. Ecklor lina niovod into North

Branch.
Mr. I. n. linnMn'u r,....:i.. 1 i""ft"" ..IIIHIJ IllltU lll'CII

mck, buttholnst we heurdihey wero bet- -

TIl( riirht dfuvn (m,wl .;.. ,.. .,x.i...i,..v.. Illlll U lltt'UVUenmo luesday afternoon und everything
.wuiio ii;illCjluil,

Olilluury,
Agnin has tho Death Angel visited tho

fnmily of Row G, W. Hummel, taking
this time, Liniun; nged fourteen yonrs,
seven months, nnd Bevon day.

Kmmn leaves 11 plnco vacant in thin
world, but 1111b another In tho better
world above, whiro lifo will bo free from
pain nnd full of hnppinosB.

Sho will bo mised by parents, Bister
und friends, ns sho wns tho embodiment
of civility and gentleness.

During hor brief illness sho tnlkod of
going to Henron, whero bIio would meet
with hor llttlo brother nnd sister who
had gono only a few days before.

She was laitl to reit Tuesday, August
ath, HcrviceB being conducted by Rev.
Chapin, of Hod Cloud.

I'm liu;, kind and humble,
JJasKcntlo KtiimaC. Iliimincl;
Her death came like the Mthert'i knock.C.illlii a spotless tine of a llook.
jlaiKindmea prune lliu briar nevjr,llu fiiiiinnlued trees j:o.id lluilii secr:r jloth lie prlo the tare,uut plucks the ilowers most sueet and fair.

Olilluury.
Died nt hor home nenr Amboy, Auir.

10th, 181W. Mary 1,. Barnes, wir of
achnnah Iinrnoa aged 4r. yrB. 7 mo. 15

dn. Mrs. Barnes was born In Indian n on
the 23th day of Deo. 1817. Was brought
to Iowa with her parents while yet n
child. Was marnied to Zachariah
BnrneR, Mnrch 2'Jth 18M. Nino children,
llvo soiiB nnd four dnughtors, woro bornto bless their union. All of whom nre
lying. In tho fall of 78. sho and her

huHbnnd nnd llvo oldest children moved
from Iown to Kansas, whero they lived
u m 1 .unrcn io;ni, when tlioy came to
Amboy. During their stay in thnt neigh-borhoo- d

they hnio mado many friends
who mourn tho loss of n good neighbor.
Mr. Humes hns been u sulfur for a
number of yearH. hast Mnrch bIio wns
confined to her room and llnally lo bur

ed, to ht-- r All that medirnl nitl und
kind enro could tlo wuh done to

her BUirering, and restoro her to
honltb, but the Death Angel had claimed
her for his own. Ono of tier sons is mnr
ried and lives in Kunsns. On nccount of
sickness in his own family ho could not
bo uonr his mother in her Inst illness.
Her other children nnd an nirectionnto
Bister watched by her bedside and

to her ovory want. Sho wasvery patient although her pain was very
great, and she was over mindful of those
nround her. A few hours beforo hor
death her pain censed, nnd bIio passed
quietly from this life. Her funeral wnfiproaehod by Row Putnam, of Itetl Cloud
Sho wis laid to rest in the Pleasant Hill
cemetery nmid the tonra of all who knew
hor. BIio died with tho b'ossed assurance
that her children hnvo tho protection of
a kind father, nnd that her two ywirold
bnby will bo tonderly cared for by hergrown daughters.

Sho has crossed tho lonely rher,And la r sulleriiiKf now uruo'ie,hlie has lo dwell forever,
On Hint tulr and peaceful hliorej
iiS!1,0 'i00'"f ,''ls vale of shadow,Wtli tlw hiikcN to ahlde,
In thai home el woniliuui heaiitr.Just beyond tho surj;lnK tide.

A

ollie.
Vuglist 11,1803.

lucre will bon moet'iig of all persons
Interested in tliolled Cloud cemetery nt
tho ollico of tho Co. Judge nt 8 o'clock
p. in. August 'Jlst for tho purpose of eleo-tio-

of ofllcerii nnd tnking into considira-tio-
tho ndviBnbilityof either procuring

new L'rounds fnrni.iii(.tnFt-ni-- n.i.lliinn ...
old one ns tho dosirablo lots nre nil taken
up nnu 1110 rapidity with which it is being
lilled.it is only a quostion of very ahort
timo thnt thero will bo any left. Como out.

M. B. McXitt, R. B. Fulton,
jreBiueni. Clerk.

For the noxt thirty days, in ordor to
reduco my stock, I will make you speeini
bargains in buggies. James I'iot.kmin.

MEADS

l.lu. ...!. ..

HAIR GROWER CO.,
1

New York, N. Y.

ITAal U tht tonUlHon of your? T$ your ftafr dry, hanh,
briUItt Dott U $pllt at tht tnd$f Hat U a tlfclest appearance?
Doet it fait out when combed or brmhed f It it full of dandruff?
Boet your tcalp itch? It it dry or in a healed condition? Jftheiere tome of your tymptomt be warned in ttmo or you will becomo
bald.

foKOOKUM BOOT HAIR GROWER

sSsiiissssissssHwrvOTraasAViss. fifflssKr be tomut-- "
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three Bottles Cured t

"1 used to be a great sullorcr from rhcumar
tlim. I tried utmost overy thing without relief.
I took three bottles ot Hood's Snrssipaillla and
found myself cured. 1 know It was ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tVt curod me." Mas. William KnNNAnn,
Monro's Vlnuyard, lad. Hood'a Cures.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 2Co.

OUIl limJCATIOXAI. OMJiTI..
11V 1), M. HUNTKll, CO. SUIT.

Tho following persons liavo recently
received ocrtilicatcs on completion
of tho reading circle course of laDIi-Dd- :

Maudo l' Reale, Julia White,
fl.tn tl. ,.,!Nettto Ilunimc!, V'llilU llUUliltUI)

Maine Orchard, Olive Foe,
Klla Van Wocrt, AVrni. I. Frascr,
Nora McCall. S. Frisbie,
Millie McCall, Mattio McCall.
Mary K. Uoale, Mrs. I). Larrielr,
Mrs. F. S. Gather, Blanch Gather,
Mrs. O. K. Hamcy, Franc llamcy,
Lillian llamcy It. II. Payne,
Mrs. A. N. Wilson, K. M. F. Grubb,
11. G. Lewis, Lizzio Marker,
Tishio Marker. Others will receive
certificates soon. Heading circlo
books for this year may be obtained
at the county supritendents office.

The Grst school visited this school
year, wai in Diet. No. 712 cast of
Amboy. Miss Lettio Boby of Guido
Book, is doing her first teaching in
this school, having commenced on
Monday, July 31st. On last Friday
eighteen pupils were enrolled and six-

teen present. We found a valuable
improvement in the shape of a new
slate black-boar- Mr. Sam Gigcr Jr.
is director in this district.

The Demon ol' Despair
Insomonin, nnd its twin brother Dys-pepsi-

are tho offspring of u disordered
gtomnch. A positive euro is found In
Begg's Dandelion Bitters. Sold by Deyo
Jk Urico.

CI.L at Harviiril l'iiinlkti llnnl.'il P.'ir.
lors, over Morlmrt'H und hueyoiir work
ilono without torture.

People Imlepeiideiil County
Convention.

Tlin IVntilr'. litilf.iiiiili.,,1 i.lni,.i..i .. ii..!...,..
eciuntv urn inili'Mnl tii-li,-- t ami send ih'leaatus
Ikiiii tin-I- t ihllerent lnunsiin limpet inciiiiuty
r.ilivriitinti at Kcil riomi, tm h.itm.lar, '.

iwt, at ll o'eloek a. in., fur the purpienr
iiKiulii.illntiie liillimhiK eiitiiily olllccrs iltil.iti forr-iind- Himhii n,--, rnuiity elrrk,county shenir.i-iititii- jinlKiM-iiitnl- snieriiiteii.ilent.i'oiliit) siittfjnr. etiiiiiti and (or
thu limisui-tloi- i ol such oilier husliiess as nur
eoine helontthe niiiieiitlnu

Thehasls nl repicM'titiitliin Is ono delesatfl
for eveiy ten mii--s or m.ijor fiaclion thereofei.t In l."W. for tlii? ienilei Independent eaudl-ilai-

fur Kiivuiutir and one Uimik.iIu at latei',
Iriim each Dttiishlp

.
which jImm ij10 folloliiKt'fltlt III.' titv it.l.ln ,WI. j lll'l HIIIIJ'-- '

t.iiiii1i'it.i.if 0 iiiitiu c
dealer t'u-e- 0 tilenwioil loatlllwntir !l 1 ; r y 7
t.iK liek II i aiherton 5I'otsdaiii !i In.nnlu G
Klin Creek-- . r. WidniiU'iirk 4

Hill. .. . 7 HeiM I0111I 1st want a
Hal Held . (1 lied t Iniid'.'d Wind 4
I.luc --' licit riniid 5We iironiuiHiiii timt " ' ""lln "" auuweii,I,,., .1.... l!l, iIft,H'ti,rtd ,..j.... t - .,
east thuliill wiiiiofihelr townships. Welurlh-e- r

reniiiiiiieinl that tho township prliuailcs helieldou'jlmiday. AtiKtist at.
W. It HuiiHi:iioi.iiKn, elun.

,Nif,J"Ai"'iON, seey.

A IMi..le
To many ladies jh how to keop thoir

hnir in curl on rainy daya. Tito solution
is easy. Ask Deyo A: (Sriuo for Nonpnr-et- l

Uiur curler and tho pu.zlo will bo
solved.

Die. CHASiiiiiKLaiN puts in itrtilluiateeth without pliito over Morhnrfa
store.

nen 1110 nnir Degins to fnll out orturn gray, tho scalp nooda doctoring, nndwe know of no hotter specillc than Hull'segetablo Sleillian Hajr Renowor.

IHarket Keporl.
.... . (Corrected Weekly.)"" 8 .10 10--

oats ;;;; 20

Ryo 1CQ1H
LT

Flax !!.".'.'" 70lloas 4 23Fat cows 1 G02 00llutter .. 10'I'jgga 7
"llUUUb , 75

i;LVKon8 doz. 200
lu""V" lb. r.

Xoliee ol jiiile.
(UIn the, natter of the cMalo ..I Nels Poulsou,

N'Olll'll U li..i-,.l..- . .,!,.. .1.... ,

Wlrr ( v 11. 1.0,1: u,t ,' ', , '":?. '

tiiv"1 K'.rri'r'W N'' V- - "m"" ' "' " ! Tay f

Hated, AiiKiiilibih, is.1.1.

lroliilo .Vol lie.Htatii of Nehraskn, Wehster
fcS ".,.":i.t of Webster ,?o'u..tv. k,...

V - - X "' , ".." .. "u t,3" 01 k mi, fjc.iru In

rtM"',s",ijffi,riJB,2,,i,r.','i".
L.IIU llhlt Illlllllltl film. !... ... t
i. ... ...A. """'" IH'HI IHU'' i'y f Ktflt(.

Vnisi SrFsW.nrn
m ;..iT".i. ...v.v,"V '."" "in juuku 0.1 iiiu-'j.- i nrisji, 111 iuu ciock a. in,
itcaihin8iu,y,i?r,Al!.,8!wli,vC,,,yJU,,sc'
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